2011 Events
February
March
April
April/May
May

Winter Reflection Day
Nomination of Officers
Mother/Daughter Tea
Election of Officers
CCW Convention:
CYCW Presentation
Annual Report to Diocese
August
Hospitality Room
September Guest Speaker
October
Service Event
November Thanksgiving Circle
December Prayers for the Unborn

Spirituality

Council of Young
Catholic Women

Leadership
Service

CYCW

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Knoxville DCCW Convention
A Great Place to Grow
as a Young Catholic Woman!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CYCW has a DRESS & BEHAVIOR CODE:
Modest dress & language is expected.
__________________________________________________________________________

For Young
Catholic Women

Saint Philomena, Powerful with God,
Your courageous martyrdom gives me
confidence in your love for the Church of
which I am a member. O Child of Wisdom,
Imitation of Mary, Patroness of the Living
Rosary, you know well the graces of which I
stand in need. Establish my soul in peace,
protect me from danger, and permit me to
enjoy your companionship in this life and in
eternity. Be with me at every moment of my
life and especially at the hour of my death.
Through the merits of Thy cruel martyrdom,
assist me in my present circumstances.
O Patroness of the Council of Young
Catholic Women, intercede for us!
Amen.

www.kdccw.org/cycw.html
(423) 554-3746
Sponsored by
The Knoxville Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women
www.kdccw.org

Take time at
CYCW Thanksgiving
Circle to share about the
people and things in your life
for which you are thankful!
Enjoy fine tea and conversation the
lady-like way with your Mom, your
friends and your friends’ Moms!
Practice good manners and access the
circle of feminine wisdom available to
you. Check with your CCW/CYCW for

“In all circumstances, give
thanks, for this is the will of
God for you in Christ Jesus.”
1 Thessalonians 5:18

Enjoy the workshops, speakers,
food and fellowship of a diocesan
ladies convention, while putting
your leadership skills to work.

location and time.

Start a CYCW Hospitality Room in your
school or parish!
Everyone needs to eat. Feeding the
hungry is an act of mercy—and a
womanly art.
Share new treats and recipes, build
friendships, and create a nourishing
atmosphere amidst the busyness of life.
How good are you at hospitality?
You can also make this an occasional
event by sharing refreshments in your
school or parish community on a
particular day.

Represent your Council of Young
Catholic Women at the Annual
Diocesan Convention of the
Council of Catholic Women!

Join CCW ladies and CYCW
friends for hot cocoa, cookies
and a chat about your life’s
possibilities, hopes and dreams.
What are your goals? Where are
you going? What do you want to
be when you “grow up” and
what is the next move for you?
Explore the possibilities with
women who have been there
and talk out your game plan for
the best possible outcome!

Team up with a friend as officers
or commission chairs to give a
report of the activities and events
of your CYCW group! Share your
group’s journey through the year
with women and clergy from
across the diocese. Tell your faith
community where you are going,
what you are doing and what you
envision for a brighter tomorrow in
the Church and around the globe.
Let your voice be heard
in your Church Family!
“There is a time to speak.”
Ecclesiastes 3:7

